[Feasibility of the programme of focusing on early childhood development in impoverished rural areas in China].
To study the feasibility of the programme "Focusing on early childhood development" in impoverished rural areas in China. A questionnaire survey was conducted among 100 mothers, about half with junior middle school education, 18% with grade-school education, and 29% being illiterate, of children aged under two years in 7 villages in Changfeng County, Anhui Province, a native impoverished county, to understand their knowledge and attitudes about child healthcare. Then these mothers were randomly divided into 2 equal groups: experimental group, receiving face-to-face guidance in the practice of early healthcare for children at home with a pamphlet developed by WHO as teaching material; and control group without receiving guidance. Two months later the mothers received the second session of guidance. Six months after the same questionnaire survey was conducted among the 100 mothers to investigate the changes in knowledge and practice and Gesell development test was made to observe the changes in mental development. Two-days' training on the technique of early child healthcare in the form of reading, videotape presenting, and exercise, was given to 29 village doctors. Questionnaire survey was conducted among them before and 1 month after the training to understand the changes of their knowledge and attitudes towards early child healthcare. After the guidance the knowledge and fostering skills in terms of early child healthcare were improved significantly among the mothers of the experimental group in comparison with the mothers of the control group (P < 0.01). After the training most of the village doctors managed put the knowledge they had learned into practice, however, the percentage of those who lacked confidence in the smooth implementation of the programme remained unchanged (38% vs. 41%). Before the experiment the abilities in different fields were not significantly different between the children in these 2 groups. Six months after the implementation of the programme the abilities in fine motion, speech, and interpersonal communication were improved significantly among the children of the experimental group (all P < 0.05). Economic, simple, and effective, the programme "Focusing on early childhood development" is suitable for the impoverished rural areas in China.